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Wallingford Selectboard Meeting 
 Minutes 

January 15, 2018 
 

Selectboard Members Present: Bill Brooks, Gary Fredette, Rose Regula, Nelson Tift 
and Mark Tessier.  
 
Others Present: Julie Sharon, Sandi Switzer, Lee Perry, Jay Kenlan and Jeff Biasuzzi.  
 
Chair B. Brooks called the regular meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. at Wallingford Town 
Hall. 
 
Agenda Amendments. None. 
 
Minutes. M. Tessier made a motion that was seconded by R. Regula to approve the 
Minutes of the Selectboard meeting on January 3, 2018 with a minor correction. Motion 
carried (5-0). 
 
Pay Orders. M. Tessier made a motion that was seconded by N. Tift to approve pay 
orders totaling $20,853.70. Motion carried (5-0).  Town Administrator Sandi Switzer noted 
there was a minor adjustment of 40 cents in the 01/03/18 pay orders – the Narragansett 
payment of $3714.42 should have been $3714.72. 
 
Road Commissioner’s Report. None 
 
Tax Sales. Delinquent Tax Collector Lee Perry reported on four properties – Terry 
Travers, O’Bara Estate, Sorel et al, and Ray Agostinelli – that would be going up for tax 
sale on February 7 at noon at Town Hall. He said all four properties carried outstanding 
balances for over two years. 
 
He requested a member of the Selectboard be present to make a minimum bid if no one 
bids on the properties. By consensus, the board agreed R. Regula would represent the 
town at the tax sale. 
 
FY’19 Budget. The board reviewed the proposed FY’19 budget of $1,151,188 requiring 
$797,122 to be raised in taxes. G. Fredette noted the budget increase was due in large 
part to the addition of a third fulltime road crew member and funds to replace the highway 
department’s one ton truck. 
 
He asked whether the board should consider delaying purchase of a utility vehicle and 
replacement of the one ton until the final payment of the Kenworth 2016 is made in the 
FY’19 budget. There was a discussion regarding whether the one ton would last another 
winter and the need for another vehicle with the addition of a third fulltime road crew 
member. 
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S. Switzer said she received a telephone call from a concerned citizen regarding the 
proposed increase in the special police officer budget. There was also a brief discussion 
regarding the $50,000 in Stafford funds for the library. 
 
After further discussion. B. Brooks made a motion that was seconded by N. Tift approving 
an FY’19 budget of $1,151,188 with $797,122 to be raised in taxes. Motion carried (5-0). 
 
Witham Property. B. Brooks indicated the town now owned the Route 103 property 
formerly owned by Carol Witham. There was an extensive discussion regarding the 
appropriate steps to ensure citizens living on site be given a 60 day notice to leave. The 
discussion included a 60 day notice for removal of all camper/trailers on the property. 
 
Board members reviewed legal advice obtained from Vermont League of Cities and 
Towns and from attorney Jay Kenlan. Zoning Administrator Jeff Biasuzzi offered a 
number of recommendations. 
 
By consensus, the board agreed to direct town attorney Gary Kupferer to proceed with 
ejectment procedures for occupants and trailers on site. The board further requested Mr. 
Kupferer draft the 60 day notice to be served by the Rutland County Sheriff’s Department. 
 
Warning. There was a discussion regarding possible action at the annual floor meeting 
to eliminate the $25,000 budgeted for the replacement of the highway department’s one 
ton truck. Mr. Kenlan, as moderator, said he would have no issue with action to decrease 
the budget.  
 
Mr. Kenlan said he had reviewed the draft Warning and had no corrections. He did 
suggest wording for an article requesting voter approval to sell the Witham property. 
 
By consensus, the board agreed to add the article to the Warning. 
 
There was also a discussion regarding a petition to add $5000 to the budget for July 4th 
fireworks. If the town does not receive the petition by the January 18 deadline, Mr. Kenlan 
said voters could request a budget amendment from the floor. He said the difference 
between a petitioned article and an amended budget is that the town would be obligated 
to spend the $5000 on fireworks with a petition. Whereas, he said, with an amended 
budget the money goes into the general fund and could be used for an emergency road 
repair. 
 
Mr. Biasuzzi advised that a vendor permit would be required for the fireworks display. 
 
G. Fredette made a motion that was seconded by R. Regula to approve the Warning with 
the addition of the Witham property sale article. Motion carried (5-0). 
 
Quarterly Financials. Town Clerk and Treasurer Julie Sharon provided an overview of 
FY’18 revenue and expenses to date. She said revenues including ordinance fines, scrap 
metal, and delinquent property taxes were near or exceeding expectations. On the 
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expense side, highway overages in hired equipment, gravel and culverts would likely be 
offset by FEMA funds from the July 1 storm. 
 
Public Comments. None. 
 
Certified Highway Mileage Certificate. B. Brooks said there were no changes in 
highway mileage due to the board’s denial of a request to amend the Mears Meadow trail 
length. G. Fredette made a motion that was seconded by M. Tessier authorizing the board 
to sign the Certified Highway Mileage Certificate with no changes. Motion carried (5-0). 
 
Planning Commission Appointment. S. Switzer said Planning Commission Chair Erika 
Berner informed her the commission discussed Daniel Alcorn’s appointment but did not 
take a formal vote. The planning chair indicated no members expressed any negative 
comments about the appointment. G. Fredette made a motion that was seconded by M. 
Tessier to appoint Daniel Alcorn to the planning commission to complete the remaining 
two years of a three year term. Motion carried (4-1). N. Tift voted in the minority citing his 
belief the commission should be comprised of Wallingford residents and Mr. Alcorn lived 
in Rutland City. 
 
Amended Reappraisal Contract. N. Tift made a motion that was seconded by G. 
Fredette authorizing B. Brooks to sign the amended reappraisal contract with Wright 
Appraisal Company increasing Lisa Wright’s rate from $45 to $50 an hour through June 
30, 2018 with the entire contract not to exceed 10 percent of the agreed upon $70,800 
maximum. Motion carried (5-0).  
 
Selectboard Comments/Concerns. M. Tessier said he had spoken with Prudential 
Committee member Scott Sendra about coordinating town and fire district resources to 
save taxpayers’ dollars. He said Mr. Sendra was in favor of the notion and even suggested 
the town’s road crew be hired by the fire district for excavation in the event of emergency 
water/sewer line repairs. M. Tessier said discussions should continue with the Prudential 
Committee. 
 
R. Regula asked whether the town administrator had received all of the “before” and 
“after” photographs from the road crew as required by FEMA for federal reimbursement 
of the July 1 storm. S. Switzer said she had very few “after” photos of the storm repairs 
and she said she did not have “before” photos of storm damage to Hartsboro Road, Haven 
Hill Road and Ice Bed Road. G. Fredette asked if Road Foreman Steve Lanfear was 
aware of FEMA’s photo requirements. S. Switzer said Mr. Lanfear had attended several 
meetings with FEMA representatives at the VTrans district office in Mendon and at 
Wallingford Town Hall whereby the discussion of this requirement was raised. In addition, 
S. Switzer said she wrote several memos to Mr. Lanfear from early July 2017 to January 
2018 reminding him of the requirement. 
 
G. Fredette asked why Wallingford Pond Road was not being plowed to the parking lot. 
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R. Regula extended her appreciation to Charlie Woods for plowing and sanding the 
transfer station last Saturday.  
 
Other Business.  S. Switzer said there would be a kickoff meeting on January 24 at Town 
Hall for the Stormwater Master Plan. R. Regula and G. Fredette agreed to attend. 
 
B. Brooks noted VLCT’s advice on Reduction in Force. 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:51 p.m. 
                                                                                Date Approved:  

Sandi Switzer, Town Administrator 


